Introduction
More than 350 million rechargeable batteries are purchased annually in the United States (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2002b). Rechargeable batteries, including nickel-cadmium (NiCd) batteries and sealed lead-acid batteries, contain toxic heavy metals such as cadmium, lead, and mercury, which, when used and disposed of properly, present little threat to human health. These materials can cause harm to the environment and humans if they are discarded or incinerated improperly. In 1992, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) classified cadmium as a Group B1 probable human carcinogen (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2000) . In that same year, about 146,000 metric tons (t) of consumer batteries of all types, many of which contained cadmium, were discarded in the United States (Klimasauskas, Kuck, and Plunkert, 2006) . In recognition of the potential environmental hazards associated with cadmium metal exposure, some States have limited cadmium use in some consumer products and are regulating cadmium disposal. Similarly, the European Union issued regulations in 1999 designed to regulate cadmium disposal. Recent regulatory emphasis appears to have shifted from the complete elimination of cadmium use to proper risk management of cadmium-containing products (Morrow, 2005) .
Environmental concerns regarding the use of cadmium and increased reliance on foreign production of cadmium compounds have contributed to reduced cadmium production and consumption in the United States since 1990. Cadmium use in coating and plating, pigments, and plastics has dropped from 78 percent of cadmium apparent consumption in 1980 to 19 percent in 2005, whereas cadmium use in batteries has increased from 22 percent of cadmium apparent consumption in the United States in 1980 to 81 percent of apparent consumption in 2005. During the same period, cadmium use in batteries on a tonnage basis has decreased about 32 percent (Kuck, 2006) . Although substitution by alternative battery chemistries (such as nickel-metal hydride and lithium-ion batteries) during this period has reduced demand for NiCd batteries in some applications, millions of rechargeable batteries are in use, in storage, or have been discarded as municipal solid waste (MSW) in landfills. Available data on cadmium battery recycling in the United States indicate that only a small portion of this material is currently being recycled.
In order to estimate the affects of cadmium from the battery sector on the environment, it is necessary to quantify the amounts of cadmium contained in batteries that are recycled or discarded as waste. There are several reasons why it is difficult to make such estimates. One impediment to quantifying the amount of cadmium that is being recycled from NiCd batteries is that data on the amount of obsolete NiCd batteries are not readily available. Detailed production data by International Metals Reclamation Co., Inc. (INMETCO), the only cadmium recycler in the United States, are considered proprietary.
The United States passed legislation in 1996 [U.S.C. 14301-14336 (Battery Act)] which, among other purposes, removed certain barriers to the collection and recycling of rechargeable batteries (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2002b) . Although no mandatory Federal regulations exist requiring cadmium recycling, 13 States (as of 2004) have passed legislation regulating battery labeling and removability from consumer products and 8 States have "takeback" requirements that apply to NiCd batteries (Klimasauskas, Kuck, and Plunkert, 2006) . A voluntary collection program for rechargeable batteries in Canada and the United States was initiated in 1994 by the Rechargeable Battery Recycling Corporation (RBRC). The RBRC data are reported in terms of the number of batteries recycled; statistics on the types of batteries collected and their cadmium content are not released. Although the RBRC is the largest rechargeable battery recovery organization in the United States, other organizations also collect batteries for recycling, and some larger battery manufacturers collect batteries internally and send them directly to INMETCO or European recyclers (Boehme and Panero, 2003, p. 41) .
Another difficulty in estimating the cadmium battery recycling rate in the United States is the measurement of cadmium battery consumption in the Nation. Cadmium metal consumption data attributed to battery production are not collected by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), although estimates of apparent consumption by end-use sector are available (U.S. Geological Survey, 2005) . Data on cadmium contained in manufactured products that are imported to or exported from the United States also are not reported. Although the U.S. International Trade Commission (ITC) reports data on the number of individual NiCd batteries imported to and exported from the United States annually, the ITC does not provide a direct source of information as to the quantity of cadmium contained in these batteries, nor does it account for batteries contained in prepackaged products (containing both the product and a battery to power the product).
A third impediment to estimation of the domestic cadmium battery recycling rate is the lack of data showing the distribution of cadmium content among the numerous battery types and products that become available for recycling each year. Although large industrial batteries are easy to collect and are recycled at a reported rate of about 80 percent, smaller consumer NiCd batteries have a much lower reported recycling rate of no more than 20 percent (Klimasauskas, Kuck, and Plunkert, 2006) . The reported recycling information does not provide separate estimates of the metal content of consumer and industrial battery type, so it is difficult to quantify the amount of cadmium recovered from each type.
In an attempt to overcome these limitations, this study integrated information on the domestic production and consumption of batteries containing cadmium, the quantity of cadmium that was imported and exported either in separate batteries or contained in prepackaged products, and the quantity of cadmium that was recovered by recycling of both consumer and industrial NiCd batteries. The scope of this study was limited by its assumptions related to average battery weight, cadmium content by battery class, and trade category distribution. The assumptions that were made for this analysis are shown in the appendix. The study supplements USGS reported mineral production and mineral commodity consumption statistics, which provide information essential for government, non-government organizations, and the public to gain a better understanding of how and where materials are used and draw inferences as to their possible effect on the environment and society.
This report describes the flow of cadmium contained in rechargeable NiCd batteries used in the United States for the period 1996 to 2005 and presents estimates of the amount of cadmium that was in use, in consumer storage, and recovered by recycling during this period. It also presents an estimate of how much cadmium entered the municipal solid waste stream between 1996 and 2005.
Contribution of the NiCd Battery Sector to the Rechargeable Battery Industry in the United States
It is necessary to understand the contribution of the NiCd battery sector to the U.S. rechargeable battery industry before it is possible to determine the material flow of cadmium in the United States from this sector. The 2005 sources and principal end uses of cadmium metal in the United States are shown in figure 1. Domestic production of cadmium metal in the United States occurs in two principal ways. It is a byproduct of the smelting and refining of zinc and a remnant of the recycling of scrap containing cadmium. Other sources of secondary cadmium, such as electric arc furnace dust, electroplating waste, filter cakes, and sludges, are small and diminishing (Plachy, 2003b) , so are not considered in this study. Although domestic cadmium consumption data are not compiled by the USGS, end use distribution data are reported annually (U.S. Geological Survey, 2005; Kuck, 2006) , on the basis of global end use distribution percentages reported in the Mining Journal, Annual Mining Review issue by Hugh Morrow, President of the International Cadmium Association (Hugh Morrow, oral commun., 2007) . Distribution data on mineral consumption in the United States are not readily available by individual end use, so international estimates were used in this study to estimate the amount attributed to batteries. For 2005, approximately 81 percent of the cadmium consumed in the United States was estimated to have been consumed in batteries (Kuck, 2006) , and most of the cadmium that was consumed came from batteries imported primarily from China and Japan. Although battery end-use applications vary over time, the principal end uses for NiCd batteries in 2005, based upon the amount of cadmium contained in each type, are industrial batteries (such as batteries used in the transportation sector for emergency lighting), batteries for electrically powered vehicles, and small consumer rechargeable batteries (such as batteries used in cordless phones, electric lamps, and power tools). Batteries are imported separately and as part of prepackaged consumer products.
Environmental concerns about cadmium toxicity and technological advances have led to the development and figure 2 ) are included when considering the amount of cadmium available for recycling during the study period.
Study Methodology
The study methodology applies a materials flow approach to help gain an understanding of what happens to materials we use from the time a material is extracted, through its processing and manufacturing, to its ultimate disposition. In order to describe the cadmium flows in the United States, it is necessary to estimate cadmium consumption in the Nation. Apparent consumption of cadmium metal in the United States, as calculated by the USGS using the production data of individual companies, U.S. foreign trade statistics, and reported inventory stock changes, is reported annually in the USGS Minerals Yearbook and USGS Mineral Commodity Summaries series. For this study, apparent consumption is defined as mine production + secondary refined production + metal imports for consumption -metal exports + adjustments for industry and Government stock changes. Such consumption data, however, do not include the amount of mineral commodities contained in manufactured products that are imported to and exported from the United States. Available data indicate that the amount of cadmium metal contained in products imported into the United States, particularly from the NiCd battery sector, is much larger than the amount of cadmium that is annually consumed from domestic refined metal production. 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 Import and export trade data, expressed in terms of the number of battery units, as reported by the ITC (U.S. International Trade Commission, 2006) were reviewed for this study. Data were available for 1996 to 2005, so this period was chosen for study. The 10-digit Harmonized Tariff Schedule (HTS) classifications were reviewed to determine which classifications contained NiCd batteries or products using these batteries. Import and export data were collected for each selected classification, including classifications for separate storage batteries and prepackaged products thought to contain NiCd batteries.
Because NiCd battery trade data are reported by the ITC in very general categories for separate batteries and batteries contained in prepackaged products, it was necessary to estimate the battery distribution within each category prior to determining the amount of cadmium included in that category. The distribution of some categories was straightforward; for others, many assumptions were required. Assumptions are presented in the appendix.
Battery distribution assumptions related to the category "nickel-cadmium storage batteries, not elsewhere specified" (HTS code 8507308090), which includes most industrial NiCd batteries, requires further discussion because of the quantity of batteries found in this category. The data indicate that this category includes large industrial batteries and small consumer batteries and battery components. Trade data were reported as both units of quantity and value, by country. After discussions with ITC personnel and the USGS cadmium specialist, it was decided that the calculated unit value ($/unit) would provide a means of estimating the relative percentage of distribution between these two imported battery types, by country. A sliding scale was set up to determine the percentage attributed to industrial batteries by using the reported unit value. In general, the higher the unit value reported for a particular country, the greater was the percentage of industrial batteries attributed to that country. The total number of units attributed as either industrial type batteries or consumer type batteries were developed by aggregating the estimates for the individual countries. Estimates were found to be in close agreement with nonpublic information available to the ITC, which provided support for this data estimation methodology.
Estimates of the average cadmium content included in each selected HTS NiCd battery classification were developed. Because individual HTS classifications may include more than one battery type, it was necessary to review each classification and make assumptions as to the distribution of battery types for each category. Worldwide market data were used as an approximation for the types of batteries included in each of the major battery applications in the United States (Pillot, 2004) . Because data were most often expressed in terms of the quantity of batteries, an estimate for the average amount of cadmium contained within each battery or battery product classification was developed, so that an estimate of the total amount of cadmium contained in that classification could be made. The amount of cadmium contained in NiCd batteries varies substantially with battery type and slightly by manufacturer. Estimates of cadmium content were based on data provided by selected battery manufacturers for various battery types. On the basis of the reported description for each classification, a specific battery or group of batteries was selected to depict the "average" battery for that classification. From the weights of these batteries as reported by the manufacturers and assuming a typical cadmium content for that battery type (Vangheluwe, Verdonck, and Versonnen, 2005, p. 11) , cadmium content for each classification was determined. In cases where the classification was thought to contain battery types other than NiCd batteries, the percentage attributable to NiCd batteries was based on the reported distribution of battery types, by application, in the European battery market (Pillot, 2004 (Pillot, , 2005 . Estimates for the average amount of cadmium contained in generalized battery types are summarized in the appendix.
Analysis of the Data Total Consumption
Estimates for the amount of cadmium contained in NiCd batteries imported to and exported from the United States for selected years within the 1996-2005 study period, based on ITC data, are summarized in table 1. Trade classifications included in this analysis also are reported in table 1. Estimates for the entire study period indicate that the United States imports many more NiCd batteries than it exports, making it a net importer of cadmium contained in rechargeable batteries. The distribution of cadmium metal contained in imported and exported batteries for the study period is shown in figures 3 and 4, respectively. In 2005, about 55 percent (by weight) of the imported cadmium in NiCd batteries was contained in batteries for electrically powered vehicles, about 20 percent of the cadmium was contained in small sealed consumer batteries, about 18 percent of the cadmium was contained in batteries enclosed in prepackaged consumer products, and about 7 percent of the cadmium was contained in industrial batteries. NiCd batteries are not used in mass-produced passenger vehicles but may be used in industrial vehicle applications and passenger vehicle research. About 60 percent of the exported cadmium contained in NiCd batteries (by weight) was contained in separate batteries, and about 40 percent of the cadmium was in batteries enclosed in prepackaged products in 2005. The United States imported about 2,500 t more cadmium in NiCd batteries than it exported in 2005.
Combining these data with cadmium production and consumption data reported annually by the USGS allows the total consumption of cadmium metal in the United States to be calculated for each year of the study period. For this study, total consumption in the United States is defined as apparent consumption + cadmium contained in imported products -cadmium contained in exported products. The quantity of Includes cadmium contained in separate nickel-cadmium storage batteries imported as HTS code 8507308090 (1.2 kilograms per unit). Industrial batteries determined by country on a unit value basis.
5
Includes cadmium contained in separate nickel-cadmium storage batteries imported as HTS code 8507308090 (8.4 grams per unit), estimated from residual after industrial battery component removed.
6
Includes cadmium contained in nickel-cadmium batteries enclosed in power tools imported as HTS codes 8467210000 and 8508100010 and export code 8508100010 (6 grams per unit).
7
Includes cadmium contained in nickel-cadmium batteries enclosed in cordless phones imported and exported as HTS code 8517110000 (11.2 grams per unit).
8
Includes cadmium contained in nickel-cadmium batteries enclosed in camcorders imported and exported as HTS codes 8525408020 and 8525408050, and import codes 8525400020 and 8525400050 (22.4 grams per unit).
For the years 1996-99, still image cameras containing nickel cadmium batteries HTS codes 8525400090, 8525404000, and 8525408085 were included in this classification.
9
Includes cadmium contained in nickel-cadmium batteries enclosed in portable radios imported and exported as HTS code 8527120000 (2.9 grams per unit).
10
Includes cadmium contained in nickel-cadmium batteries enclosed in shavers imported and exported as HTS code 8510100000 (2.9 grams per unit).
11
Includes cadmium contained in nickel-cadmium batteries enclosed in electric toothbrushes imported as HTS code 8509800045 (2.9 grams per unit).
12
Includes cadmium contained in nickel-cadmium batteries enclosed in portable vacuum cleaners imported and exported as HTS code 8509100020 (13.6 grams per unit).
13
Includes cadmium contained in nickel-cadmium batteries enclosed in flashlights imported as HTS code 8513102000 (6.9 grams per unit).
14 Includes cadmium contained in nickel-cadmium batteries enclosed in portable lamps imported as HTS code 8513104000 and export code 8513100000 (9 grams per unit).
15
Includes cadmium contained in nickel-cadmium batteries enclosed in clocks imported as HTS codes 9103102020, 9103102040, 9103104030, 9103104060, 9103108030, 9103108060, 9105114030, 9105114050, 9105118040, 9105118070, 9105214030, 9105218050, 9105914030, 9105918050, 9106905520, 9109111030, 9109112030, 9109114030, 9109116030, 9109191030, 9109192030, 9109194030, 9109196030 , and export code 9103100000 (2.9 grams per unit).
16
Includes cadmium contained in nickel-cadmium batteries enclosed in military products imported as HTS codes 91040000520, 9104001020, 9104002520, 9104003020, 9104004520, and 9104005030, and export code 9104000000 (2.9 grams per unit).
17
Net value reflects quantity imported minus quantity exported; a positive number indicates that the quantity imported is greater than the quantity exported; totals may not add owing to rounding of data. figure 5 ; the battery sector accounted for 78 percent of cadmium consumption for all sectors in that year. For 2004, the United States apparent consumption of cadmium metal is reported as 1,170 t (Kuck, 2007) . When the quantity of cadmium contained in imported and exported manufactured products (shaded boxes) is taken into account, however, the total consumption of cadmium metal in the United States is estimated to be about 4,000 t. Much of the difference between the two estimates can be attributed to the inclusion of cadmium contained in imported and exported manufactured products in the total consumption statistics.
Batteries enclosed in prepackaged products

Recycling
Estimates of the amount of cadmium that is available for possible recycling were developed on the basis of cadmium metal apparent consumption and cadmium use attributed to batteries as reported by the USGS [Kuck, 2006; Plachy, 2001 Plachy, , 2002 Plachy, , 2003a Plachy, , 2004 Plachy, , 2005 U.S. Geological Survey, 2005] and the net amount of cadmium contained in traded batteries (imports minus exports, as reported in table 1). An estimated battery service life distribution pattern (shown in figure 6 for an industrial battery with an assumed 15-year life) was developed for each of the four principal NiCd battery groupings (batteries enclosed in products, consumer batteries, electrically , 2006) . Battery discards are assumed to be a function of rates of acquisition of replacement batteries or associated products by the consumer, battery or associated product failure, and rates of removal of obsolete batteries from storage. The discard rate was determined to be greatest near the end of battery life ( fig. 6 ). The amount of cadmium contained in batteries discarded for each year within the 1996-2005 study period was estimated from battery consumption data from prior years, estimated battery service life distribution patterns, and battery lives assigned to each group of batteries. Because each battery classification was assigned a different battery life, separate evaluations of each type had to be performed. Further assumptions related to battery life are reported in the appendix. The amount of cadmium that has been recovered from recycling in the United States and the amount of cadmium available for recycling but not recovered for the entire 10-year study period was then determined on the basis of an aggregation of these annual estimates. These data for 1996 to 2005, including estimates of average service life for each of the four principal battery groups, are shown in figure 7 and table 2. An adjustment was made for the period 1996 to 1997 to account for the large amount of cadmium in batteries that were imported during these years (as shown on figure 3) to be used for electric vehicle development and testing. These batteries were not used in production vehicles; consequently, the life of such batteries was assumed to be shorter than a typical electric vehicle battery. A life of 3 years was assumed for these batteries.
The overall cadmium recovery rate has been increasing (table 2). The average amount of cadmium that was recovered from batteries increased from about 4 percent of the total amount of cadmium believed to be contained in such batteries in 1996 to about 11 percent in 2004. The rates reported in table 2 reflect estimated cadmium recovery rates rather than battery recovery rates, as reported by RBRC (2005) . Estimates provided by RBRC indicate that the 4.4 million pounds (2,000 t) of batteries recovered in 2004 fell about 70 percent short of its 2004 recycling goal (INFORM, Inc., 2005) estimated in 1998. Cadmium recovery rates reported here for the years 1996 through 2000 likely are lower than rates reported elsewhere because of the relatively large amount of cadmium from developmental electric vehicle batteries that was assumed to become available for recycling during 1996-2000 (a major contributor to the large amount of cadmium available for recycling during these years as illustrated in figure 7 ). The estimates reported in table 2 are in line with an overall battery recovery rate for RBRC of less than 10 percent reported in 2002 (Sheehan, 2003) . The USEPA issued a report in 2003 that stated that although lead-acid batteries had the highest recycling rate in 2003, about 93 percent, metals contained in consumer electronics (including cadmium in batteries) had a recycling rate of about 10 percent (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2003) . Ancillary unpublished data provided by INMETCO indicated that the effective recovery rate of all types of consumer batteries in 2005 was about 16 percent; the effective recovery rate for industrial batteries (excluding electric vehicle batteries) was about 86 percent. These figures are generally in line with reported recycling rates of about 20 percent for consumer batteries and 80 percent for industrial batteries (Plachy, 2003b ).
An important corollary to the cadmium recovery data reported in table 2 is shown in figure 7 , which reveals that, although the amount of NiCd batteries collected for recycling (Warren, 2006) is gradually growing, the amount of cadmium recovered from these batteries is still small in comparison to the amount that is unrecovered. After use, millions of NiCd batteries are "retired"; they are either stored or discarded. The magnitude of unrecycled cadmium contained in batteries, estimated at about 40,000 t for the 10-year period since 1996 (the implementation date of the Battery Act), is illustrated in figure 7 . The general downward trend in the overall quantity of unrecycled material since 1996 reflects increased recycling and the decreasing consumption of NiCd batteries in favor of other battery types. The cumulative amount of unrecycled cadmium in batteries provides an indication of the total amount of cadmium that is discarded by consumers, stockpiled, and (or) emitted into the environment.
A 2005 survey conducted by the RBRC found that, in the United States, consumers daily use an average of six wireless products that require rechargeable batteries (Rechargeable Battery Recycling Corporation, 2005) . About half of the survey respondents reported that they had obsolete batteries or old unused electronic products containing batteries of various types stored in their homes. Others reported that they had discarded obsolete batteries. The RBRC also assumes at least 50 percent of batteries not in use but not yet recycled are being "hoarded" (C. Norman England, Rechargeable Battery Recycling Corporation, oral commun., 2006). Similarly, in a study conducted by Franklin Associates, Ltd., for the USEPA (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2002a), it was assumed that 50 percent of NiCd rechargeable consumer batteries are discarded within the year purchased and 50 percent are retained for a period of up to 4 years. Therefore, for the purpose of estimating the quantity of batteries that are available for recycling in any year of the study period, it was assumed that up to 50 percent of the consumer batteries that become available for recycling in any given year do not immediately get recycled; a lag time of up to 4 years was assumed for this material.
The USEPA estimated that about 1,900 t of cadmium from household batteries was discarded as MSW in 2000 (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2002a, p. 7, 157) . Considering that this figure did not include industrial or military [Units reported in metric tons of contained cadmium. Battery life estimated using data reported by selected manufacturers. Values may not total because of rounding. Amounts available for recycling derived from Kuck (2006 ), Plachy (2001 , 2002 , 2003a , 2004 Assumed life of electric vehicle production battery is 6 years; for 1995-1997, however, a battery life of 3 years is assumed for prototype development batteries.
2 Calculated on the basis of reported pounds of batteries collected for recycling x estimated contained cadmium percentage x assumed 95% refinery recovery rate. fig. 8 ). This material came from three principal sources: (1) waste from battery production in the United States, (2) battery discards, and (3) cadmium contained in spent batteries previously held in temporary storage. Approximately 340 t of this cadmium was recovered by recycling and about 2,800 t of cadmium in batteries entered MSW landfills. The USEPA reports that about 20 percent of the MSW material that was not recycled was incinerated and about 80 percent was sent to landfills (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2003). About 540 t (98 percent) of metals is currently recovered from incineration by air pollution abatement devices; cadmium-bearing ash from the incineration process is collected and sent to MSW or hazardous waste landfills. In 2004, approximately 11 t of cadmium attributed to batteries entered the atmosphere from MSW incineration.
Summary
Because cadmium is toxic to humans and the environment under certain conditions, a thorough understanding of the use of products containing this metal and the pattern of use and disposal is warranted. In 2005, nickel-cadmium batteries accounted for more than 80 percent of the cadmium apparent consumption in the United States. The cadmium metal content of imported products (for all end uses) in 2004 was estimated at about 3,000 t, or about three times the reported production of cadmium metal from all primary and secondary sources in the United States. Since nickel-cadmium batteries began to be commercially recycled in 1995, the recycling rate has steadily increased to the 2004 level of about 11 percent, much of which comes from the recycling of industrial and commercial battery types. Although the market share of nickel-cadmium batteries has decreased since 1996, many of these batteries are still being produced domestically or are imported into the United States each year; others continue to be used, are being stored, or have been discarded. More than 40,000 t of cadmium contained in batteries are estimated either to have been discarded over the 10-year study period or remain temporarily in household storage. In 2004, about 90 percent of the cadmium contained in batteries potentially available for recycling ended up in municipal solid waste landfills. Incinerator losses account for about 11 t of cadmium in 2004. (Pillot, 2004 (Pillot, , 2005 . Variations were necessary owing to changing market trends for some applications.
In HTS code 8507308090, "nickel-cadmium storage batteries, not elsewhere specified", multiple NiCd battery types are grouped into one category, so additional assumptions were needed regarding which batteries were included in this general category. Because specific information on batteries in this category is not available, a methodology using the average unit value, by country, as reported by the U.S. International Trade Commission was developed in order to estimate the relative distribution of batteries in this category into two general types, small consumer batteries with a relatively low unit value and large industrial batteries with a higher average unit value. It was assumed on the basis of the unit values for consumer and industrial batteries, as reported by selected manufacturers, that the price of a typical industrial battery/battery pack is greater than $300/unit and the typical price of a consumer battery/ battery pack is less than $15/unit. Then the percent distribution of consumer and industrial battery imports by country was estimated using the unit value attributed to each importing country, which was based on the reported customs values and total number of batteries imported. The sliding scale of percentages allocated to industrial batteries, based on the reported unit value for each specified category, is shown in table A-2. Values, quantities, and percentages used are listed, by country, in table A-3. In order to obtain the most reliable estimate, the data were evaluated by country, rather than as a whole. For example, if the reported $/unit value of a specified category, as determined by U.S. International Trade Commission data, fell within the range of $75 to $150 per unit, then it was assumed that 75 percent of the batteries reported for that category were of the industrial type. Because of the rough nature of these assumptions, no adjustments were made for inflation over time or variations in country costs of production.
The assumptions made for average battery life and battery recovery distribution for each of the four principal battery groups are shown in table A-4. A special distinction was made for electrically powered vehicle (EV) research batteries imported into the United States prior to 2000. Although an average life of 6 years was assumed for EV batteries, batteries used in EV research were assigned a life of 3 years because these batteries probably were used intensively over a short period of time while battery research was ongoing. For each battery group, it was assumed that 10 percent of the batteries in that group would be recoverable in the year following the last year of battery life. These estimates were developed from information derived from Sanyo Energy (USA) Corporation (2006) and discussions with C. Norman England, President, RBRC (C. Norman England, Rechargeable Battery Recycling Corporation, oral commun., 2006). Manufacturer was selected on the basis of volume of production and availability of data. Battery selection was based on applicability to end-use category.
2 Based on reported weights given by manufacturer for all batteries in that classification. Data obtained from specified manufacturer's website.
3 Calculated using (average weight) x (selected commodity content). When a percent range is shown, the average percent, reported by Vangheluwe, Verdonck, and Versonnen, 2005 , was used for calculations.
4
Percent allocation of the number of batteries attributed as nickel-cadmium batteries, based on end-use distributions reported by Pillot, 2004 Pillot, , 2005a . In some cases, the 2004 and 2005 percentages were reported to be lower than the percentages of prior years. Where no years are reported, value applies to entire study period.
5 Vangheluwe, Verdonck, and Versonnen (2005) .
6
Based on a random selection of batteries used for each of these applications, as reported by Zbattery, 2006 , accessed November 22, 2006 [Allocations were based on the premise that the typical price of an industrial battery is greater than $300/unit, while the typical price of a consumer battery is less than $15/unit. An allocation of the percentage of industrial batteries was assigned using the average unit value of batteries imported, by country, as shown in table A Electrically powered vehicle (EV) batteries 6 EV research batteries 3
Consumer batteries 3
Batteries enclosed in products
